[Transcription of genes of membrane proteins of Brazilians isolates of Anaplasma marginale].
This work shows the transcription profile of membrane protein genes in three Brazilian isolates of Anaplasma marginale (Rio Grande do Norte, Pernambuco-Zona da Mata, and Pernambuco-Sertão). RNA was purified from cattle blood experimentally-infected with the three isolates of A. marginale. After reverse transcription, genes omp1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, and 14; opag1-3; virB3, 9, and 10; am097, 197, 254, 854, and 956 were amplified by PCR, with specific primers. Transcripts were detected for all genes, except omp2, 3 e opag3 in all isolates and for omp7 in one out of the three isolates analyzed. Absence of transcription for opag3 and omp7 diverge from the North American isolates of A. marginale. Reasons for such differences were discussed.